
Scholarship Program
奖学金项目

F R O N T  C O V E R :  O P T I O N  F

Honoring future leaders. Respecting the pursuit of scholarship.
嘉奖未来的领跑者，鼓励为着学术卓越的无止境追求……



Call 
招生部电话：
(+86) 10-8049-6008  
Ext. 2028 

Email
欲了解更多信息， 
请发邮件至
admission@ 
keystoneacademy.cn 

No.11 Anfu Street, 
Houshayu,  
Shunyi District, 
Beijing – 101318

学校地址：
北京顺义区后沙峪镇
安富街11号 101318 

www.keystoneacademy.cn
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美丽的鼎石校园坐落于北京市顺义区，招收五
岁至十九岁的学生。鼎石以沉浸式双语教育模
式为基础，融合中国、美国和国际三种教育传
统的精粹，为中国和世界带来一种前所未有而
独具特色的教育理念。探究式的学习、批判性
的思考、创造性解决问题的方式，是鼎石教学
的重点，也将使我们的学生在毕业之后能够轻
松应对未来社会中的种种挑战。

鼎石的课程从全球视野的角度出发，注重培养
并发展学生们对民族身份的认同感，以及对中
国语言、文化和历史的认知和理解。在九至十
二年级，通过美式寄宿制项目，我们将竭力培养
学生的领导力、公民意识，以及未来成功所必
需的价值观、社交能力与独立人格。

Keystone Academy serves students from 5 to 
19 years old on a beautiful residential campus 
in the Shunyi district of Beijing. Keystone 
has an innovative program that draws 
from Chinese, American and international 
learning traditions and weaves them into 
a powerful bilingual education model. It is 
truly unique in China and in the world. We 
focus on inquiry-based learning, critical 
thinking, and creative problem-solving in 
a rigorous intellectual environment; this 
prepares Keystone students for the challenges 
of the modern integrated world. 

Keystone’s academic program is 
international in scope with a strong central 
Chinese focus on national identity, language, 
culture, and history. Our American-style 
boarding program for Grades 9 through 12 
helps students to develop the values, close 
relationships and independence that are 
essential for positive leadership and success.

About Us

关于鼎石
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SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

奖学金项目
As a national school with an international 
outlook, Keystone Academy is dedicated to 
enrolling talented students from all regions 
of China and from countries around the 
world. Our scholarship program is designed 
to attract academically outstanding students 
who will contribute to the life of the school 
and the community. The scholarship 
committee seeks students who distinguish 
themselves through their character and 
passion for learning and who will increase 
the pursuit of excellence at Keystone, both 
in and out of the classroom. Keystone’s 
scholarship program also provides financial 
aid to support students whose families’ 
financial circumstances would make tuition 

作为一所拥有国际视野的中国学校，鼎石致力
于招收国内外各地才华横溢的学生。我们的奖
学金项目旨在吸引学术出色、能够为学校和社
区作出贡献的学生。奖学金评定委员会将积极
寻求好学上进、品学兼优、在鼎石课堂内外精
益求精、追求卓越的学生。同时，鼎石也为因
经济困难无法支付全额学费的家庭提供助学
金项目。奖学金评定委员会将在审核入学申请
材料（如适用）和奖学金申请材料的基础上做
出决定。

a barrier to attendance. The scholarship 
committee makes decisions based on both 
admission application materials (where 
appropriate) and the scholarship application.
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FOUNDERS’ SCHOLARS

创始人奖学金

The Founders Scholarship program honors 
the men and women whose vision created 
Keystone Academy. That vision was to 
create a school that would prepare students 
to lead and serve in an ever-changing global 
landscape. Scholarships are granted to 
applicants who have distinguished themselves 
in both academic achievement and character 
and who demonstrate the potential to 
contribute meaningfully to the Academy 
community.

Eligibility: All Keystone applicants are eligible 
to apply.

Awards: The merit-based scholarship amounts 
vary from RMB 25,000 to RMB45,000 
and are renewed each year through 

创始人奖学金的设立是向具有远见卓识的鼎石
创校者们致敬。他们创立鼎石，培养能够在瞬
息万变的全球格局下领先一步并服务于国际社
会的学生。创始人奖学金将颁发给品学兼优、
能为鼎石社区做出贡献的申请者。

申请资格：所有鼎石申请者均有资格申请。

奖学金形式和金额：“创始人”奖学金为荣誉奖
学金，金额为人民币25,000元至45,000元。该
奖学金将持续授予学业表现突出且对学校有
积极贡献的学生，直至毕业。

graduation, provided the student maintains 
strong academic standing and remains a 
positive, contributing member of the school 
community.



The Confucian idea of the scholar-
gentleman or “ jūnzi” suggests an individual 
who is knowledgeable, compassionate, 
disciplined, and virtuous. Scholars lead 
others through their example and put the 
good of the community above personal 
gain. The Junzi Scholars program honors 
girls and boys who have demonstrated 
academic success and leadership skills 
in their previous school environments 
and who exhibit the qualities of a junzi. 
Scholars have the capacity to raise the 
level of intellectual discourse in their 
classes and to influence the community 
positively in a short period of time. All 
Junzi Scholars enter Keystone with the 
intention of pursuing the International 
Baccalaureate Diploma in English; as such, 
strong verbal and written skills in English 
are essential. In addition to the regular 
application requirements, candidates must 
submit a scholarship essay and a personal 
recommendation.

Eligibility: Students applying to grades 
9-12.

Awards: Junzi scholarships range from 
RMB 95,000 to RMB 190,000, and are 
renewed each year through to graduation, 
provided the student maintains an excellent 
academic standing and contributes actively 
and positively to the school community. If 

在儒家看来，学者、绅士或者“君子”是学
识广博、心存仁爱、严于律己、品德高尚之
人。他们往往以身作则、垂范于先，将集体
的利益置于个人利益之上。“君子”奖学金
颁发给那些在之前学校有优秀的学业表现，
同时兼具突出领导力、展示了君子德行的学
生。奖学金获得者也应具备促进同班同学提
高学术水平、并在短时间内给社区带来积极
的影响的能力。所有“君子”奖获得者将在
鼎石以英文学习国际文凭课程项目（IB），
因此必须具有扎实的英语口语和写作能力。
除了常规的申请材料外，申请者还需提交奖
学金申请文书和个人推荐信。

申请资格：所有申请九至十二年级学位的学
生均有资格申请

奖学金形式和金额：“君子”奖学金为
荣誉奖学金，金额为人民币 95,000元至
190,000元，该奖学金将持续授予学业表现
突出且对学校有积极贡献的学生，直至毕
业。如果一个家庭的经济需求高于该奖学金
所提供的金额，申请者将被额外考虑授予创
始人奖学金（助学金）。

JUNZI SCHOLARS

“君子”奖学金

a family’s financial need is greater than 
the scholarship amount, they may be 
considered for an additional Founders’ 
Scholarship (need-based).
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KEYSTONE SCHOLARS

鼎石“学者”奖学金 
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As our most competitive and distinguished 
scholarship, the Keystone Scholars program 
represents the highest level of scholarship, 
leadership, and service. Keystone Scholars 
are girls and boys who have demonstrated 
outstanding talent and achievement in both 
academic and extracurricular realms and 
who reflect the five Keystone shared values 
of compassion, justice, respect, wisdom, and 
honesty. Like the Junzi Scholars, Keystone 
Scholars have the ability both to raise the 
level of intellectual discourse in their classes 
and to make distinguished contributions 
to activities in the community. While they 
must excel in the classroom, they may also 
be outstanding musicians, artists, athletes 
or community leaders. Strong verbal and 
written skills in English are essential.

In addition to the regular application 
requirements, candidates must 
submit a scholarship essay; two 
teacher recommendations; a personal 
recommendation from an extracurricular 
activity, and evidence of outstanding work or 
performance in this activity (if any). Students 
who make it to the finalist stage will be 
required to do additional interviews with the 
selection committee.

Eligibility: Students applying to grades 
10-12, or Keystone current students in grades 
9-11.

Awards: Keystone scholarships cover the full 
cost of Keystone boarding tuition for each 
year through to graduation, provided the 
student maintains a distinguished academic 

作为鼎石最具竞争力与知名度的奖学金，“学
者”奖学金项目代表了学术、领导力与服务方面
的最高水平。获得该奖学金的学生应在课内外
都展现出杰出的才华与成就，亦体现鼎石“仁
义礼智信”五项共同价值观。如同获得“君子”
奖学金的学生一样，“学者”奖学金的获得者懂
得提升课堂讨论的智识水平，为社区活动做出
卓越贡献。在精进学术之外，他们或在音乐、艺
术、运动与社区领导力方面亦有优异的表现。
他们也必须拥有扎实的英语口语与写作能力。

除常规申请材料外，申请人还需提交一份奖
学金申请文书、两份教师推荐信、一份有关
某项课外活动的个人推荐信，以及在此活动
中有卓越表现或成就的相关证明文件（如适
用）。最终入围的学生还将接受评选委员会
额外的面试。

申请资格：所有申请十至十二年级学位的学
生以及鼎石九至十一年级的在校生均有资格
申请。

奖学金形式和金额：鼎石“学者”奖学金为荣誉
奖学金。如学生一贯学业表现突出，对学校社
区有积极贡献，该奖学金将持续授予该学生，
涵盖其每年在鼎石就读的学费和寄宿费，直至
毕业。除此之外，如该学生进入受鼎石学校认
可的高校就读，他/她还将被授予奖学金以支付
其高校一年的全额学费。

standing and is a positive, leading member 
of the school community. In addition, if the 
student enrolls at an Academy-approved 
college or university, Keystone scholars will 
receive a grant to cover one year of college 
tuition.
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FOUNDERS’ NEED-BASED 
SCHOLARSHIPS

创始人助学金

The Founders’ Need-based Scholarship is 
intended to support students whose families’ 
financial difficulties make tuition a barrier 
to attendance. Families will need to provide 
various financial documents and may need 
to provide additional information upon the 
Scholarship Committee’s request.

Eligibility: All Keystone applicants and 
current students are eligible to apply.

Awards: Need-based scholarships provide 
any amounts up to the full cost of tuition, 
depending on the Committee’s assessment 
of an individual family’s financial need. 
Scholarship recipients must submit an 

创始人助学金为因经济困难无法支付全额学费
的家庭提供资助。申请家庭需要提交必要的财
务信息及资料，并可能需要根据奖学金评定委
员会的要求补充其他相关材料。

申请资格：所有鼎石申请者和鼎石在校学生均
有资格申请。

奖学金形式和金额：奖学金评定委员会将根据
对家庭财务状况的评估给予相应金额的资助，
最高至全额学费。如需延续此奖学金，家庭应
每年重新递交申请以供审核。 

application each school year to continue to be 
considered for need-based support.



How to Apply

如何申请

New applicants for scholarships must complete 
all of the requirements of the admission 
application and the scholarship application at the 
same time to be considered. Families can submit 
the scholarship application through their online 
application accounts. Current students who 
intend to apply please email The Scholarship 
Committee (scholarship@keystoneacademy.cn). 

新申请学生必须在申请截止日期之前通过
线上申请账户提交所有的入学申请 材料
和奖学金申请材料。在校学生如需申请请
邮件联系奖学金评定委员会 (scholarship@
keystoneacademy.cn )。
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Scan the QR code for Scholarship 
Frequently Asked Questions

扫描这里阅读奖学金常见问题

(English) (Chinese)
（英文） （中文）

Scan the QR code for 
Scholarship Frequently Asked 

Questions
 扫描这里阅读奖学金常见问题

(Chinese)
（中文）

s c a n s  t k i n s i d e  b ac k  c ov e r

Come and explore our unique and dynamic community! 

还等什么，来探索和体验我们独特而生机盎然的社区吧！

(Chinese / English)
（中文 / 英文）




